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* The author  wishes  to thank h i s t h r ee  precious  children—Monterey Laska,
Lon  Alle n,  an d J ose ph  Kn igh t An drea son.  All  th ree a re  swee t  and wonder fu l , and
ha ve th e pot en tia l to b e a ny th ing  th ey d esi re .  Th ey h ave  give n t he  au th or m uch  joy
and a gr eat er love of life, and h e will alwa ys love th em d ear ly.
1. The In te rn at ion al  Con fer en ce on Populat ion and Developmen t (ICPD) was
held  in Cairo, Egypt, from 5 September t o 13 September 1994, under  the a uspices of
the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA). Delegations from 179 stat es t ook  pa r t
in  nego tia tion s t o fina lize a  Pr ogr am me  of Action  on p opu lat ion a nd  dev elop me nt  for
the next twenty years.
2. S ee Progr am m e of Act ion , Un ite d N at ions  In te rn at iona l Con fer en ce on
Pop ula tion  Development, § 8.20, U.N. Doc. A/CONF.171/13 (1994) [hereina fter
Programm e].
3. S ee id. § 9.13.
4. S ee id . at  Ch. I I, Pr inc. 7. See also id. § 3.1 3 (s ta t ing tha t  “[w] idespread
pover ty re ma in s t he  ma jor  cha lle ng e t o de vel opm en t e ffort s”).
5. Id . at Ch . II, Prin c. 2.
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The  In t erna t iona l Conven tion  on  Popu la t ion
Developmen t : Th e F a lla cies a nd H aza rds  of
Popula t ion  “Cont rol”*
I. IN T R O D U C T I O N
 The In ter na t ion a l Con fer en ce on  P op u la t ion  Devel opment
(ICPD)1 ha s m an y ad mir able  goals: it  s t r ives to redu ce mat er-
na l mortality rates;2 it aim s to enh an ce the lives of low-in come
residen t s of both r esident i a l a n d  urban  areas;3 and  it  s eeks to
e radica t e poverty, perhaps i t s mos t  impor tan t  objective.4 Unfor -
t u n a tely, however, th e th eme of “populat ion developmen t” for
many pa rt icipan ts  in t he  Confer en ce is m er ely a  subt le euph e-
mism for  popu la t ion  “reduct ion” or  “con t rol.” While a sser tin g
tha t  “[p]eople ar e th e m os t  im porta nt  an d valua ble resour ce of
any na t ion ,”5 t he Conference’s Progra m m e of A cti on  is replet e
with  policy proposa ls a nd  declar at ions wh ich at tem pt  to diss i-
pate th at “most  impor t an t” r e source . A number  of just ifica t ion s
have been advanced for  su ch  an  approach , bu t  none  appea r  t o
validate  th e ser ious h ar ms  th at  popu la t ion r edu ction p rogr am s
cause. Ultimately, those programs seeking to diminish or dis-
courage the  ex is t en ce of people—the s o-called  “an ti-n at alis t”
agenda—simp ly do n ot  en hance p eop le’s lives . De lega tes  to the
ICPD conference in Cairo “assum ed that  people were essen-
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6. George  Weigel, T h e Ca ir o Con ference on  Popu la tion  an d  Develop m en t: A
Fla wed  Concept , 1995 ST . LOUIS -WARSAW TRANSATLANTIC L.J . 65, 67.
7. T h e IC P D Progr am m e of Act ion  im plie s t ha t r edu ction s in  popu lat ion a re
necessa ry to meet educational needs of the popu lat ion . See Programm e, supra no te
2, § 11.1.
8. S ee Pa ul R. E hr lich & Ann e H. E hr lich, The Population Explos ion: Why We
Sh ould  Care  and  What  We  Shou ld Do About It, 27 ENVTL . L. 118 7, 1 187  (199 7);
Ter r ence J . Sorg, Global Hun ger, a Doubling Population, and Environm ental
Degrada tion : J us tif yin g R ad ical  Ch an ges i n U .S . Fa rm  Poli cy, IN D . IN T’L & CO M P . L.
RE V. 679 , 68 5-86  (199 6).
tia lly a p roblem  ra th er  th an  a r esou rce.”6 Wit h  so m a n y  ch a l-
lenges facing popula t ions  wor ldwide,  our  t a sk  shou ld be to
elimina te pr oblems, not people.
This  Comment  a tt empt s  to s h ow the fallacies and ha zards
involved in  pop ula t ion  cont rol. P ar t  II  exa min es  the m ajor
ju st ifica t ion s ad van ced by popu lat ion re du ctionist s, br iefly
responding to each in tu rn. Pa rt III p r ovides  a s ub st an tive
ana lysis of pop ula t ion  red uct ion , examin in g it s n ega t ive  effect s
and rein forcing res pons es t o issu es in tr oduced in  Par t II .  Pa r t
IV outlines s everal  recomm end at ions for t he I CPD , encour agin g
the Conven t ion  to pu rsu e bet t er  aven ues  of se rvin g popu la t ion s
th an  simply red ucing th em.
II. J U S T I F I C AT I O N S  AD VA N CE D  I N  SU P P O R T O F  P O P U L A T I O N
RE D U C TI O N  P R O G R AM S
 Var iou s justifications ha ve been advanced for p r om ot i ng
popu lat ion reductions.7 Th ey r ange fr om a  simple fea r  of th e
un known  to se r iou s q ues t ion s a bou t  en vir onmen ta l dep let ion .
Many of the ju st ifica t ions  a re founded  on  inaccura t e
in format ion , illogica l a ss umpt ion s,  or  fea r  in du ced by t he s care
t act i cs common ly used by population contr ol advocates.
Ult ima te ly, a ll of t he r eas ons given  ar e ina dequ at e in
compar ison  with  the ha rms  they  crea t e.
A. Fea r of  th e Un known
 The first r eason can be underst ood simp ly as  a  fea r  of the
unknown. Many commenta tor s  poin t ou t  t hat  we ha ve never
had th is  man y  peop le  on  the  ea r th  be fore , and  tha t  ou r  r a t e of
growth  is dis tu rb ing. 8 Most  common ly, wr it e r s  poin t t o t he  t ime
it  took for t he w orld’s popu la t ion  to rea ch  one b ill ion , t hen  how
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9. S ee Eh rlich  & Eh rlich , supra  not e 8, at  1187; Sor g, supra  no t e 8 , a t  685-86.
10. Rober t M. Ha rda way, Env ironmen tal Malt h u sia ni sm : Int egrat in g Pop ul ati on
and En vir onm ent al P olicy , 27 ENVTL . L. 120 9, 1 209  (199 7).
11. Eh rl ich  & Ehr li ch , supra note 8, at  1187.
12. S ee infra  Par t III.B.
13. S ee, e.g., J eff Ja coby, Th e Worl d I sn ’t Ov erpop ul ated , an d t he P opu lat ion
Ex plos ion  is O ver , MINNEAPOLIS  STAR TRIB ., Ma y 20 , 19 98,  at  23A.
14. S ee id . (not in g t ha t “[i]t  won ’t b e lon g be fore  th e m isa nt hr opic p r e a chin gs
of Paul Eh rlich and the P opulation Institute a re shelved wh ere t hey belon g: with t he
gibberish o f t he  fl a t -Ea r the r s and  the bunkum of  the  a lchemis ts”) .
15. S ee Weigel, supra not e 6, at  66 (citing COLIN  CLARK, P O P U L AT I O N  GROWTH :
TH E  AD V AN T AG E S 44, 48 (1975), a nd R oger Re velle, Th e Res our ces Av ail abl e for
Agriculture, 3 SCI . AM . 164 , 17 7 (19 76)).
16. S ee generally THO MAS  MA L TH U S , AN  E S S AY  ON  T H E  P R INCIPLES OF
P O P UL A T I O N (Ph illip  Apple ma n e d., 1 976); P A U L E HRLICH , TH E  P O P U L AT I O N  BO M B
quick ly it  rose to th e ne ar ly six billion p eople t oday. 9 Popu la t ion
a la rmist s invoke images of children  being born with  th e “speed
of a  mach ine gun ,”10 addin g a “new Germany” each  yea r .11 Sca re
t act i cs a re  the common techn ique employed in such statement s,
a t t empt ing to a la rm pe ople a t  the r apid r a te of popu la t ion
growth. 12 Media , celebrit ies, and academia a l ike13 have
ass um ed that  unprecedented popu la tion  incr eas e can  only
mean th at  th ere will be coun tless bi llion s of p eop le w it hout
food,  leeching the pla net  of scarce resour ces before falling prey
to famine, war, and other cataclysmic events.
Ama zingly,  this a r g u ment  ha s lit tle t o do with  soun d logic
or  economic rea lit y. By  it se lf, the fact that we have no record of
larger  world popu lat ions only m ean s t ha t ou r exp erie nce is
incomplete i n under s t anding how to th rive with  larger  nu mber s
of people. D eclar ing t ha t h avin g mu ch  larger populations than
ever before will be a  cat as tr ophe is  somet hin g ak in t o t he
worldwide fear  of only 500 year s ago tha t  t r avel  too fa r  overseas
would cause one t o fall off the edge of the ear th .14 Moreover,
t he re is abu nda nt  evidence th a t  our  plan et is capa ble of
sus ta in ing a p opula tion  nea rly  seven t imes  our  cur ren t
amount—at  least  fort y billion people.15 By i t se lf, t he fa ct  t ha t
we ha ve neve r s up port ed so m an y people does n ot n ecessa rily
mea n t ha t we a re incap able of doing so in t he fut ur e.
B. “Peop le a re S ta rv in g, a nd  Few er Peopl e Mean s Fewer
S tar vin g”
 A r e la t ed  econ om i c a r g u men t  is  t ha t  peop le  a re s t a rving,
and fewer p eople wou ld m ea n fewe r s ta rvin g.16 Proponents of
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(197 2).
17. S ee Ha rda way, supra not e 10, a t 121 0. 
18. S ee J A C QU E L I N E KA S U N, TH E  WAR AGAINST P OPULATION : TH E  E CONOMICS  A N D
IDEOLOGY O F  P O P U L AT I O N  CONTROL  32-3 8 (19 88).
19. S ee Education and S ocietal Changes Suggest “Population Bomb” Was a Dud ,
TA M P A TRIB ., Ja n. 6, 1998, at 6.
20. S ee Revelle, supra  note 15, at  177.
21. S ee id .
22. Sorg,  supra note 8, at  680.
23. Id . at 679 (quot ing DE N NIS  T. AVERY, SA VI N G T H E  P L AN E T  WI T H  P E S T IC I DE S
A N D P LASTIC 146  (199 5)).
th i s viewpoint  assu me t ha t n ot limiting popula tion will force us
to be l im it ed  by fa m i n e, caus ing a  lar ge die-off in t he
popula t ion . It is true th at hu ndreds of millions of pe ople are
sta rving—by some  est ima te s, one-t en th  of ou r  t ot a l wor ld
popula t ion .17 As such, with m ore people living on the ea rt h,
mor e do st ar ve, espe cially in t he p oorest  ar eas  of the wor ld.
However , proponents of this a r g u ment  mis ta ke corr elat ion
for  causa t ion .  Whi le  food  supp ly  is  not  un limi ted , it clear ly
exceeds th e needs of the world popu lat ion. In  fact, t her e is
almost a u nive rs al cons en su s t ha t t he re  is m ore t ha n en ough
food in t he w orld t o feed all th e people on t he pla net .18 Fa rmers
in  th e Unit ed Sta tes find it  difficult to sell all the food they
grow.19 Form er H ar vard  Cent er  for  Popu la t ion  S tudies  Di rector
Roger Revelle est ima ted  th at  th e agr icultu r a l r esources  of the
world  were capa ble of providing an  adequ at e diet (2,500
kilocalories  per d ay) for forty billion p eople, an d t ha t it  would
r e qu i re th e use of less tha n t went y-five percent of the E ar th ’s
ice-free l and a rea .20 Revelle also estimated th at t he less-
developed cont in en t s w er e ca pa ble  of feeding eigh teen  bil lion
people, and t h a t  Afr ica  a lon e was ca pa ble  of feeding t en  bil lion
people, or nea rly twice the cur ren t  world popula t ion .21 These
pred ict ions were based on 1984 technology; there is just ifiable
optimism tha t  agr icu l tu ra l t ech n ique s will m ak e possible
subst an tially bett er crop yields now and  in th e futu re.
In  rea li ty,  “[t ]he  prob lem is  not  p roduct ion  or
over pop ula t ion ; it is  pover ty a nd  access ibilit y.”22 The  ma jorit y of
those who have died from famine starved “‘due to del ibera te
governmenta l policy, official mis ma na gem en t, or  wa r, a nd  n ot
to serious crop failur e.’”23 S ta rva t ion  once  occur red in  the
spa rs ely sett led Na t ive Amer ican  popu la t ions  of Nor th
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24. S ee Robert  W. Lee, A World of  Plenty (visited N ov. 13, 1998)
<ht tp://www.pt w.com/~dea gle/pr0 21.ht m>  (citing ROUS AS J . RU S H D O O N Y, TH E  MYTH OF
OVERPOPULATION  X (196 9)).
25. Weigel, supra  note 6, at  65.
26. S ee id .
27. S ee Th e My th  of Pla net ary  Over popu lat ion  (visited Nov. 13, 1998)
<htt p://www.trufax.org/repor ts/pop.ht ml>.
28. S ee generally Sorg, supra  note 8.
29. S ee id. at 695-96.
30. Dina  Sha piro, Book An not at ion, 28 N .Y.U. J . IN T’L L. & P OL . 859, 860 (1996)
( summar izing BE T S Y H A R TM A N N, RE P R O DU C T IV E  RIGHTS AND WRONGS : TH E  GLOBAL
P OLITICS O F  CONTROL AND CO N T RA CE P T I VE  CHOICE  (199 5)).
Amer ica , un t i l European  sett lers cultivat ed the land.24 To t hose
who compet ed for  sca rce r es ources , a n  “over pop ula t ion ”
app ear ed to exist at  th at  time. Bu t a lthough  th e pop u la t ion  of
the United Stat es is now thousands of times larger, proper use
of lan d a nd  bet te r fa rm ing t echniqu es  have m ade  food
continua lly more abundant  than  people.
In  addition, higher birth rat es and popula t ion  dens ity  have
no di rect  correla t ion  wit h  “gros s e conomic depr iva t ion  due to
‘overp opula tion .’”25 The den sely populated  ar eas  of Hong K ong,
Ta iwan , Sin gap ore, a nd S outh  Kor ea  fa re well  in  compa r ison
with  many  of their  much less densely populated neighbors.26 In
fact , S ingapore’s popula tion is over 100 times a s dens e as
Eth iopia’s.27 Changes in United States’ fa rm pol icy cou ld induce
yet greater production, as well as industr ializat ion and  tr ade,
as opposed to s imply  sending food  and  a id.2 8 Fu rt her mor e, if
count ries  of the wor ld lear ned  to us e th eir  la nd p rope r ly for  the
development  of crops , hunger  would be un th inkab le for  a
popu lat ion many  t imes  the size of eve n  the h ea dies t  pr ed ict ion s
for th e next 300 years.
Und oubt edly,  developed  na tion s sh ould cont inu e to h elp,
espe cially emphasizing propor t iona te ly  more  t ra in ing and
tech nology t h an simple shipments of provisions.29 But  clear ly,
the fact  t ha t  people are starving is not due to any worldwide
la ck of food. The p roblem  contin ue s t o ste m fr om govern men t
mismanagement and  lack  of free t r ade and  excha nge
oppor tun it i es. Tru ly,  “popu la t ion  gr owt h  is  not  the ca use  of
developmen t  problems in  th e Third  World but r at her a
symptom of those  pr oblems .”30 Universal reduct ions  in  the
numbers of people should not be  the agenda  of the I CPD  sim ply
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31. Programm e, supra  note 2, at  Ch. II, Pr inc. 5.
32. S ee id. § 8.3 (b).
33. S ee id. at P rinc. 6 and  §§ 3.9, 3.11.
34. Programm e, supra not e 2, § 3.1
35. See infra  Part  III.
36. S ee supra  note s 22-23 an d accompa nyin g text .
because a  few governments need  to change th eir  economic policies.
C. “Having Fewer People Raises the ‘Quality of Life’ for the
Rest of Us”
 A socia l a rgum en t a dva nced by population reductionists  is
tha t  we sh ould be concer ned  with  th e “qualit y of life” of all
pe ople on  ea r th , a nd t ha t  the qua lit y of ea ch life is enh an ced by
hav ing fewer lives to have to share  Ea rt h with . Prin ciple Five of
th e Programm e of Action st at es t ha t “[p]opu lat ion-rela ted  goals
and policies ar e int egra l pa rt s of cultu ra l, economic an d social
deve lopmen t , th e prin cipal aim of which is to improve the
qua li t y of life of all people .”31 It is difficult t o be s u re  wha t
“qua li t y of life” mea ns  in t he  Programm e of Action . At tim es, it
s eems to in dica t e  m erely adequ at e hea lth car e for a ll people.32
At  other times, it  almost gives th e impr ession th at  Wester n
consumpt ion  should be reduced so t h a t  all m ay en joy a high
s t anda rd of living.33 I n  a ll , t he t erm  “qua lity of life” is u sed in
the docum en t t wen ty-se ven  tim es. P rom otin g a u nive rs al h igh
s t anda rd of livin g con flict s w it h  the ICP D’s more ba la nced  goa l
of “meet[in g] th e ne eds  of pres en t gen er at ions a nd  imp rov[ing]
th eir  qu a lit y of life  wit hout  compromising t he a bil it y of fu ture
genera t ion s to m eet  th eir  own n eeds .”34 As discussed below,35
the dra stic populat ion redu ctions—being crea ted by curr ent
policy—will se ver ely  compr omise  the resources  and  rea l
“qua lit y of life ” of th e n ext  se ver a l gener a t ion s.
Cer ta inly,  food a nd h ealt h ca re s hou ld be a vaila ble t o all.
Bu t , as h as b een  discu ss ed , food sh or tage s  i n  poor a reas  owe
not  t o p op u lat ion excesses, but  ra th er t o domest ic policies
which  pr event  ach ieving an  ad equ at e food sup ply.36 For the rest
of the world, r educt ions  in  popula t ion  a re  not  only u nn ecess ar y,
bu t often  harmfu l . In fact, h avin g fewer ch ildr en in  a  fam ily ha s
a  ten den cy to red uce t he q ua lity of life for a ll people. While a
fam ily with  four children may not have as many possessions as
a  family with one or two children,  all m emb ers  ten d t o benefit
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37. S ee Nichola s Eb ers ta dt, Wor ld  Popu lat ion  Im plos ion ?, 126 P U B . IN T E R E S T  3,
21-22 (199 7).
38. Programm e, supra note 2, § 6.3.
39. See infra  Part  III.
40. S ee generally Reed Boland, The Environm ent, Population, and  Women’s
Hum an Rights,  27 ENVTL . L. 113 7 (19 97).
41. Programm e, supra note 2, § 1.2.
42. S ee Ehr l ich  & Eh rlich , supra  not e 8,  at  118 8 (pos it in g a n e qu at ion  wh ich
calculates envir onme nt al im pact (I) by m ult iplyi n g t h e num ber of people (P) by per
capita  affluen ce (A) an d th e envir onme nt al im pact d ue t o techn ologies produ cing th e
cons um pt ion  (T)).
43. S ee Ha rda way, supra  note 10, at  1222-28.
44. The United Nations Environment Pr ogramme alone has sponsored at least
ten  different  envi r o n m en tal conven tions , includin g The Con vent ion on Clim at e
Chan ge, Th e Vien na  Con ven tion  on t he  Pr ote ction  of the O zone  Laye r , The
Con ven tion  on Trade in Dangerous Ch emi cals  an d P est icide s, T he  Con ven tion  to
Combat Desertification, The Montreal Protocol on Substances that  Deplet e  t he Ozone
from th e a ddit iona l su ppor t a nd  re lat ionsh ips t he y deve lop .37
This  is  often  di fficu lt  to de velop w hen  child ren  gr ow up alone  in
the hom e. Qua lity of life is e n h a n ced by h avin g a fam ily th at  is
not  limited, or encoura ged to be limited, in exchan ge for r icher
lifestyles. If “th e ultim at e goal is the imp roveme n t  of the
qua li t y of life of present an d future generations,”38 people will
wor k to make h app y fa milies . In  cont rast , con side rable  loss t o
“quality of life” occurs under  popu lat ion re du ction p rograms,  as
discussed below.39
D. Our E nvironm ent is Being Eroded an d Depleted, and M ore
People Woul d D o More Dam age
 Perha ps t he m ost  convin cin g a r gu m en t  for  popu la t i on
reduct ion  i s tha t  our population, even at its curren t size, is
ser iously eroding an d depletin g the en vironmen t .4 0  The
Programm e spe ak s of “en viron me nt al d egr ad at ion [du e t o] . . .
un precedent ed growth  in p eople.”41 S ince  each  person  has  an
effect  on the consumpt ion  and u se  of res ources , ea ch  add it ion a l
body on  the  planet  i s an  envi ronmenta l l iabili t y .42 Again
resor t ing to the s care t act ic, t hes e p eop le insist  th at  th e world
“ship” is  “sin ki ng” un de r  the weight  of hu mani ty,  and tha t  on ly
eli min a t in g ot her s on  the s h ip  wil l k eep u s a ll a floa t .43
Wit hout  question, huma ns are m isusing and deplet ing t he
en vir onment on  many fron t s , a  p rob lem which  mus t  be
at ta cked on  a  global basi s.  Ma ny ot her  in ter na t ion a l
conven t ion s focus  specifically on environmental issues.44 Su re ly,
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Layer , Th e Ba sel  Con ven tion  on Transboundary Movements of Hazardous Wastes and
th eir  Dis posa l, Th e Con ven tion  on P er sis te nt  Or gan ic Pol lutants ,  The  Bonn
Con ven tion  on Migratory Species, The Convention on Biological Diversity, and Th e
Con ven tion  on  the In te rna t iona l Trade  in  E n dan gere d Spe cies. See Un i ted  Nat ions
Env i ronmen t Programm e, (visited Fe b. 3, 1999) <htt p://www.unep.org/un ep/conv.htm >.
45. Eh rl ich  & Eh rlich , supra  note 8, at  1191.
46. S ee Bolan d, supra  no t e 40,  a t  11 39  (“H u m an  in gen ui ty  an d t ech nol ogica l
progress ha ve so far m an aged t o outpa ce the  na tu ra l forces conspir ing  to b r ing
abou t  .  .  . the despoliation of the environment. Ways have  b ee n  fo u nd to solve even
the mo st  se em in gly i ns ur mo un ta ble  pr oble ms .”) (footn ote  om it te d).
47. S ee Ha rda way, supra  note 10, at  1210.
48. S ee id .
environm ent al  p r eser vat ion is a  valid goa l, but  not  a va lid
ju st ifica t ion  for  r idd ing  the world of people in the en vironmen t.
Pau l Ehr li ch , au thor  of Th e Population E xplosion , has said, “By
assau lt ing the eart h’s ecosystems, huma nity is, in essen ce,
s a wing off th e lim b on wh ich it  per ches .”45 Ir onica lly , h owever ,
Ehr li ch  wou ld  en cour age h umanit y t o sa w off pa rt s of itself
instead. A popu la t ion  wh ich  a t t empt s  to d rama t ica l ly  slow it s
growth  takes  child ren  from pa ren t s a nd s ibl in gs  from ch i ld ren ,
and removes members of society in lieu of solving societal
problems.
There is som e r ea son for opt imis m, t hou gh n ot giddy
en thusi a sm, r ega rd ing the  man n e r  in w hich  te chn ology has
made  en vir onmen ta l dep let ion  les s n ecess a ry, a nd r es tora t ion
possible.46 Hu ma n ingen uity h as n ot only found m ore reser ves
of nonre new able  resour ces tha n h as ever  been imagined, it  also
has alter na tive techn ologies await ing furt her  development
when  pet roleum  an d n at ur al ga s a re gon e, includ ing sola r,
wind, water, and other forms of ene rgy.  History  has shown tha t
necess ity t ru ly is  the m other  of inven t ion ; and t he  indus t r ia l
revolu t ion , th e Gr een  Revolut ion in  far min g,47  a nd a  met eoric
rise in  t ech nologica l expe r t ise give a t  lea st  conside rable  hope
for  ad just ing t o a world  with out  oil.48 One mus t  not  use the
ca tch  ph ra se “sus ta ina ble developm ent ” for sup posin g th at  only
by dimin ish in g peop le ca n  the envir onmen t  be  su fficien t ly
suit ed to hu ma n u se.
III. AR G U M E N T S  AG A I N S T  P R O M O T I N G  P O P U L AT I ON  RE D U C T I O N
 Pr eachin g popu la t i on  r e du ct i on  h ol ds  m a n y d a n ge r s.
Ev idence and  assessments by popu lat ion r edu ctionis ts  ha ve
r epea ted ly pr oven in accur at e. Th e sca re  ta ctics em ployed by
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r educt ion i st s not  only u se t he  wr ong t ype of mot ivat ion , th ey
inevita bly lead to coercive policies in subtle or blata nt forms. In
pa r t icu lar , “educa t ion” i s a  t e rm used in  the Prog r am m e to
denote family plann ing pressure on couples  to use  cont racep t ion
or  otherwise l imi t  t he ir  b ir th ra t es .49 The r e su l ts of such policies
a re dangerous, making both t he ends and the m eans of
popu lat ion reduct ion  harmfu l  to the  popula t ions  “educated” by
them.
A. Pop ula ti on  T heory  Has  Fa il ed  to S how An y Pred ict iv e
Value
 Popu la t ion  r educt ion  theorists  have provided no help  in
formin g a   cred ibl e p olicy. Th is  is  so beca use  th ey have been  fa r
from accura te pred ict or s of th e fut ur e. “For de cade s t he y ha ve
been pr edict ing a pocalyps e; for deca des  th eir  pr edict ions h ave
failed. Fa iled u tt er ly, in eve ry d et ail.”50 The Meadows computer
models  pr edict ed t ha t gold w ould r un  out  by 1981, a nd  oil
would  be gone by 1992.51 Of cours e, th e class ic exam ple is
Thomas Ma l t h u s, wh o in  1798 ass umed  tha t  food would  gr ow
a r i t h m et i ca l ly as popu la t ion  gr ew geom et r ica lly, th us
eventu at ing in worldwide st ar vation in h is nea r fut ur e.52 In  the
last  200 years s ince Malth us’s proph ecy, food has out paced
popula t ion , yet t he w orld h as  sever al t imes  th e popu lat ion it
had when t hat  “prophecy” was utt ered.
Pau l Ehr li ch , perhaps the  most  notor ious  ca t a s t roph is t  of
our  tim es, d eclar ed in  his  best -seller , T he Popul a ti on  Bomb ,
th at  “[i]n t he 1970s, th e world will under go fam ines—hu ndr eds
of millions of p eop le a re goin g t o st a rve t o dea th  in  sp it e of a ny
crash program s embarked u p on  now. At  th i s l a te da te,  noth ing
can  preven t  a  su bst an tia l incr ea se in  th e world  dea th  ra te .”53
He fur th er p red icted d ra st ic drops in  life exp ect ancy, food  r iot s
in  th e Un ited  St at es, a nd  ecological “deat h” in Lakes Er ie and
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58. S ee Ebers t ad t , supra note  37, at  3-4 (citing UNITED NATIO N S  P O P ULATION
DIVISION, WORLD P O P U L AT I O N  P ROSPECTS , T H E  1996 RE V I SI O N  (199 6)).
59. S ee id .
60. S ee Bolan d, supra  note 40, at 1139 (disagreeing wit h  “embracing the
doomsday approach, . . . [which] has led to major excesses and mi stakes in  the
p lann ing an d im ple me nt at ion of p opu lat ion p olicies  an d pr ograms”); Ja coby, supra
no te 13 (decryin g th e influ ence of th e “fearm onger s”); Ben J . Wat ten ber g, The
Popu lat ion  Ex plos ion  Is O ver , N .Y.  TI M E S, Nov. 23, 1997, § 6, at 60 (poin t ing to
“[t]hir ty  yea rs  of pe rs ist en t a la rm ”).
Michiga n. 54 The “Grea t  Die-Off,” as h e called it, of cour se never
ha ppened . H e  th en p ers ua ded m an y th at  it wou ld occur  in t he
‘80s.  Th en  he r es ched uled  it  for  the ‘90s.55 Ama zingly,  t he re a re
st ill ma ny people wh o lis t en  to and b eli eve  Ehr lich ’s
stat ements.  Since none of th e pred ictions of popu lat ion
reduct ion i st s have been  accur a t e , i t  i s amazing tha t  many s t il l
base governm ent al pr ograms  on th em.
Even  the  United  Nat ions an d severa l governm ent al agen cies
have ha d only limited success in  pr ed ict in g t r en ds  in  pop ula t ion
num bers. The  not ion of a “popula tion science” ha s been  roundly
criticized.56 The Cair o Conferen ce could  “neit her  pr edict w ith
accuracy t he gr owt h  ra tes  in  human pop ula t ion s,  nor  tell  pol icy
makers wh en  (much les s h ow) fe r t ili ty r a tes  wou ld  de cline .”57
Perha ps un willing  to fu l ly  accept  the  cur ren t  and ser ious
decline  in world fertility r at es, th e UN  h a s  pr esent ed th ree
scena rios  a t  h igh , medium, and low variants. 58 The low var ian t
seems cons is tent  with  cur r e nt  t r ends  (and  thus p resen t s  some
wor r is om e pr ospects , as  discu ssed  below). The h igh va ria nt  is
so far a bove th e low var ian t t ha t t he r an ge bet ween  th eir
re spe ctive sets of p red ict ions is fant ast ic. The UN  proposes th at
in  150 years, the world popul a tion could be t went y-seven
bil lion  . . . or it could be thr ee billion people,59 depending  on  a
num ber of demographic factors.
B. Pop ula ti on  R educti onis ts  R ely  on S car e T act ics  to Prom ote
T heir  Pol icies
 As n ot ed  above , popu la t ion  r ed uct ion  t heor i st s  a n d
programs have a lm ost  a lways  reli ed  on sca re t act ics 60 t o acqu ir e
adheren t s to a n ot her wise unna tura l fa i th . I t  is  na tu ra l for
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people to wan t  to have ch ild ren ; pr ocrea t ion  is  crucia l t o the
su rvival  of the s pe cies , a nd s t rong popu la t ion s a re ess en t ia l for
s t rong count r ies . In  add it ion , peop le w ant  to tea ch ,  t r a in, love,
and live with new people they help r aise. Ha ving children
a llow s paren t s  to l ive on  t h rough  the ir  pos t er i ty . In  order  t o
shake off t h is  na tu ra l (and  pos it i ve ) t endency , wr it ers like
Ehr li ch  use phrases such as p op u la t ion  “bomb,” t a lk abou t
“explosions,” an d use oth er  su ch em otiona lly cha rge d la ngu age 61
t o crea te a  fear  of havin g childr en. H yst er ical wa rn ings  ha ve
been cha racter is t ic of the popu la t ion  red uct ion  movem en t  from
the days of Malt hus  to Ehr l ich  and  the other  neo-Malthus ians
of our  day.62
There is someth ing inher ent ly wrong with u sing fear t o
p romote a  socia l p rogram; such  t act i cs  a r e comm only associat ed
with  t e r ror i sm and  oppres s ion . In  add it ion , t he  use  of s ca re
t act i cs can  cause  pa n ic. Wh en  convin ced  of the “da nger ous
pr oblem,” fear ful believer s begin  ad vocatin g dr as tic policies in
an  att empt to save their world.63 As is n oted below, t h is  type of
pan ic often  mot iva tes  coercive p rogr ams a nd clea r  abu se s of
hum an rights. 64
Fin ally,  wh en  fu lly  convin ced of t he n eed for popu lat ion
reduct ion , adheren t s even begin  to ign ore s t rong ev iden ce t o the
con t r a ry.65 “Even  the fea r  t hat  food su pply i s a bout  to fall
beh ind th e growt h of world p opula tion  ha s been  per sis t e n t ly
aired, desp it e t he cont inu al increase in the amount  of food per
cap it a  in th e world as a  whole and  in th e ma jor u ndeveloped
re gions.”66
C. Coercion  is  th e Com m on T ool of  Popula ti on  R educti on
Programs
 Wor se yet, th e comm on resu lt of fear -induced popu lat ion
reduct ion  act ivis m has been  mass ive , st a t e-r un  coercion. While
Ehr lich  m ay feel t ha t “rep res sion h as  been  seen  in a  rela tively
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68. S ee Bolan d, supra  note 40, at  1143-44.
69. S ee id . at 1144-46.
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few ins ta nces ,”67 th e record is replet e with both  bla t an t  and
su btle  uses of governm ent  pow er  to force p aren t s t o lim it  or
complet ely avoid ha ving children.
1. Bla ta n t f orm s of  coercion
 B la tan t  uses of force h ave ca use d t he m ost  obvious human
r igh t s abuses. China ’s populat ion cont rol program s—based
around it s “one-ch ild” policy—ha ve received  th e most  focus  in
th i s ar ea . N ot  all in forma tion  on Ch ines e en forcemen t is
availa ble, but  sever al m eth ods a re w ell docum ent ed, in cludin g
th rea ts of force, r equ ir ed  cont racep t ion  or  abor t ion , and m ass
st eriliza tion  campaigns.68 There ha ve als o been d enia ls of social
benefits, dem otions  at  work , fines , and  psychological pr essu res
not  to h ave  childr en , as  fam ily and co-workers are asked to
influ en ce wom en  to use  IU Ds , be  st er ilized , or  get  abor t ion s. 69
Fami ly-p lann ing officials once blew  up  th e hom e of a fam ily
with  th ree children  an d th rea ten ed th eir neighbors  th at  th ey
would  do th e sa me  to t he m if t he y d id  n ot  comp ly with
govern men t  popu lat ion contr ol policies.70 Anothe r  pr ime
exam ple ha s been t he u se of forced ster ilization camps in
Ind ia .71
2. S ubt le form s of  coercion
 More subt le, but  nonetheless coercive, techniques  abound.
Indonesia ’s na t ion a l gove rnmen t  requ ir es  it s v illages  to su bject
couples  contemplat ing more children to intense group peer
pres sur e.72 Throughout t he world, there is widespread misuse
of techn ology—such a s giving long-lastin g ant ifertility vaccines
to those  who don’t  u nde rst and t he lon g-t er m res u lt s of t he
t r ea tmen t .73 Ma ny “family plann ing” un its opera te u nder  a set
of “incen t ives  to popu la t ion  and  hea l th  worke r s des igned to
mot iva t e t hem  to in du ce ot her  in divid ua ls  to adop t  va r iou s
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78. S ee Programm e, supra note 2, at Ch. II, Princ. 8 (stating th at “[r]eproduct ive
hea lth -ca re pr ogr am me s s ho ul d p ro vid e t he  wid es t r an ge of s e r vices  wit hou t a ny  form
of coer cion”); see also id.  §§ 7.3, 7.12.
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forms of fam ily pla nn ing.”74 Despite t he inn ocent  ap p r oa ch  to
such  pr ogr ams,  many protes t  tha t  “aggres sively r ecr u it in g for
con t r acept ion  or  s t er ilizat ion pr ogra ms  [is] inhe ren tly
coercive.”75 Some have even advocated a llow ing  abor t ion  in  any
sit ua tion  in  w h ich  i t  is  r eques ted,  under  the theory  tha t  the
absence of pr ohibi t ion s,  coupled wit h r igorous  fam ily pla nn ing,
will resu lt in a  na tu ra l decrea se in  the  tot a l number  of
abortions.76 Unfor tuna tely,  th i s does not  a lways  occur .
This  is not t o say th at  people who want  cont ra cept i on
should n ot be ab le  to use i t . Bu t p romot ing con t racept ive  use  as
a  me an s of solvin g t he world ’s difficulties  avoids confr ont ing
many r ea l p roblems, an d exacerbat es other s. Moreover,
campaigns to p romote  con t racept ive  use  often  come a t  the
expense of program s which could support developm ent  and
distribution of food and basic medical supplies.77
3. N ew opi n ion s on  coercion  for  pop ula ti on  contr ol
 To its  credit , th e ICP D in Ca iro explicit ly r eje ct ed coer cion
in  popu lat ion pla nn ing p rogr am s.7 8 It  conclude d t ha t coer cive
p rograms ha ve cau sed s eriou s violat ions of human  r igh t s . The
Programm e of Action inclu des  sever al s ta te me nt s oppos ing t he
use of coer cion .79 The Conference delegat es ar e to be
commended  for  s t a t ing oppos it i on  to a t  lea st  t he  more blat an t
forms of coer cion ; however , subt le for ms a re n ot  as  likely to be
eradicated.
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Unfortu na tely, some voices oppose th e ICPD’s more h um an e
s tance and  still push  for m ore coercive progra ms. On e ICPD
cr i ti c decl a red tha t ,
[T]o  t h e  ex t en t  t h a t  t h is  a ge n d a  aim s at  tota l ly  non-coercive
solu tion s  to  ove rpopu la t ion ,  i t  i s  doomed  f rom th e  s t a r t  t o
som e de gr ee  of failu re . We  h av e si m ply  wa ite d t oo l on g  in  t h a t
w e  d o n ot  ha ve en oug h le ad -tim e left  to m ak e t ota lly volu nt ar y
m e a n s  w o r k . .  . .
. . . .
. .  . The re  can  be l itt le d ou bt  th at  re du ction s  of  twent y-five
to e igh ty  pe rce n t w ill r equ ire  som e for m  of coer cion .80
For tu n a te ly, such voices appear t o be in the minority. “If
the re were ind isput able evidence th at  specific disast ers  would
occur  un less  popu lat ion gr owth  ra te s wer e dr as tica lly an d
imm edia tely  cur bed, st ron g mea su res  might  be war ran ted . But
the re is n o such  eviden ce.”81 The Cair o Conference  members
t ook a significant  step in the right direction. The results  of
d rama t ic dr ops in  bir th ra te s sh ould ca us e t he m t o ta ke t he  next
st ep: not  pr omotin g popula tion  red uct ion at  all.
D. Reductionist Policies Have Created New Dangers for the
N ear Future
1. Tu rning to depopulation
 C u r ren t populat ion tren ds pose new da ngers . Evidence pu t
for th  by the U.N.’s own World  Popula t ion  Prospects, The 1996
R evis ion , an d upd at ed by the 1998 R evi sion ,  sugges t s  tha t  the
world’s popu lat ion will pea k in  our  lifet imes, an d th en
commen ce an  indefinite decline.82 As  on e writer notes,
bir t h r a t es have fallen so far, so low, around the world that
avoiding depopulation  may  be  the next  major  concern .83 The
1998 R evi sion reports:
I n  pr act ical ly a ll cou n tr ies  of th e m ore  de velop ed  re gion s
fert ility  is  s ignif ican t ly  below th e leve l n ece s sa r y  for  t h e
r e pla ce m e n t o f gene ra t ions  (TFR of  approx imat e ly  2 .1 ) . In  20
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of the  m ore  deve loped  coun t r i e s  t h e  T F R  h a s  s t a ye d  a t
be low- rep lacemen t  lev el for  a t le a st  tw o de ca d e s . I n  t h e
1 9 8 0 s - 1 9 9 0 s fer til ity  h a s d ecr e a sed t o levels  belo w
r e pla ce m e n t in s eve ra l cou n t r i e s  f rom the  l e s s  deve loped
reg ions , includin g al l cou n tr ies  in  th e p opu lou s r egion  of
E a s t e r n Asia  (exce pt  Mon gol ia ). Ra pid  fert ility t ra ns ition  in
S ou t h -e a s te r n  As ia  and  La t in  Amer ica  an d  the  Ca r ibbea n
brin gs  an  incr ea sin g n um ber  of deve lopin g cou n t r i e s  cl os e  t o
t h a t  th re sh old: cur re nt ly t h e  T F R  i s b e lo w  3 (b u t  h i gh e r  t h a n
2 .1) a n d  d ecr e a sin g  in  34  coun t r i e s  w i th  a  combined
popu la t ion  o f 930  mi l l ion  peop le .84
Only  for ty year s a go, th e t ota l fert ility r at e (or a ver age
nu mber  of child ren  bor n  per  woman , per lifetime) was five.
B ir th ra t es i n  t h e Unit ed Sta tes h ave been below replacemen t
level for twenty-five stra ight years. 85 Mos t  of the n at ions of
Eur ope ar e alrea dy in decline, with It aly dying off the fast est
with only 1.2 children per  couple.86
Why should dr ops in world birth  ra tes  concern  people? Baby
busts, like ba by b ooms , ar e geomet ric.87 Based on  the  cur ren t
drops in bir th ra te s wor ldwid e, th e next gener at ion would be
30% smaller than  ours.88 While i t  is  t rue tha t  for  a  few more
years, “absolute increments”89 will increa se th e world
popula t ion ,90 cu rr ent  tr end s sh ow th at  depopu lat ion will begin
by th e year 2040, and world population will shrink by at least
25% wit h  ea ch  s u cces sive gen er a t ion .91 T rue,  many in the  more
congest ed ar eas of the world m ight pr efer an  “em pt ier  pla ne t.”
But  less th an  3% of the ear th ’s ice-free land  is occupied by
hu m ans. 92 The Progra m m e of A cti on , wh ile r ecognizin g th at
popu lat ion ra te is on t he decline,93 cont i n u es  to emphas ize the
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94. S ee id . § 3.14.
95. S ee id. § 6.1.
96. S ee Th e State of the  World Population 1998,  The N ew Generations:
E x t en d i n g  L i f e  a n d  H e a l t h  ( v i s i t e d  o n  F e b .  9 ,  1 9 9 9 )
<htt p://www.unfpa.org/swp/1998/pressum ary6.  htm >.
97. Id .
98. Programm e, supra note 2, § 6.16.
99. S ee Eber sta dt, supra  note 37, at  11.
100. Un ited  Nations 1998 Revision of the World Population Estimates and
Project ion s, supra  note 84.
101. S ee Eber sta dt, supra  note 37, at  16.
shor t  t e rm popula t ion  bulge ,94 and r ep ea t s t he n eed for
cont inuin g with popula tion red uction policies.95
The pos sibil it y of dep opu la t ion  sh ould con cern  us.  Los ing
popu la t ion  volunta rily—i.e., before war , famine, disea se an d
other cau ses t ak e th eir t oll—work s a gain s t  t h e main tenance
(and eve n  su rviva l) of a  sp ecies. More over, it b rin gs wit h it  a
host of new problems for populat ions of th e futu re.
2. Dram at ica ll y a gein g popu la ti ons
 One of th e most obvious pr oblems caused by st eep b ir th ra t e
declines will be a  dr am at ic popula tion  agein g.96 “Ageing
popula t ions will st ra in m edica l syst em s in  ma ny d eve lop ing
count ries, which are st ill st r uggl ing  to p rotect  the  hea l th  of
younger  age gr oups.”97 The Progra m m e of A cti on  its elf
re cognizes “recor d increa se s in  pr opor t ion  and n umber  of
elder ly per sons .”98
The median a ge of the world’s populat ion in 1995 was
estim at ed at  twen ty-five yea rs.  According t o the U N’s “low
var i an t” mode l, t he m ed ia n  age fi fty years fr om  n ow could be
over for ty-two. Ja pan ’s med ian a ge would be fifty-th ree;
Ger ma ny’s fift y-five; an d It aly’s fifty-eigh t. 99 Cu r ren t ly, “[t ]he
oldest count ry in  th e world  in 19 98 is I ta ly, wit h  1.6  pe rson s
aged 60 or  above  for  ea ch  pe rson  below 15 years  of age, followed
by Greece,  J a p a n, Spa in a nd  Ger ma ny.”100 This  tr end  will
weak en  th e work force su ppor tin g populations of the futur e. In
2050, it is  likely tha t over ha lf of a na tion’s worker s will be over
fifty.101
With  significan t in crea ses in  elderly popu lat ions, t he U N is
now beginn ing t o mea su re t he r ap id growt h of octogen ar ian s,
nonagenar ians and centen ar ians . In a r eport issu ed October 27,
1998, the report concluded:
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102. United Nat ions  1998 Revis ion of  the World  Popu lat ion  Es t ima tes  and
Project ion s, supra  note 84.
103. Wat ten berg,  supra  note 60.
104. Eber s t ad t , supra  note 37, at  17.
105. U N F P A Press Releas e, Ex per t W arn s Dev elopin g Cou nt ries on  Cost  of
Western-style Social Security S ystems, as T echnical Meeting Enters  Final Day, Oct .
9 ,  1 9 9 8  ( v i s i t e d  o n  F e b .  9 ,  1 9 9 9 )
<htt p://www.unfpa.org/news/pr essr oom/1988/agerel4.ht m>.
I n  199 8, 66  m illion  p e r s o n s in  th e w orld  we re  ag ed  80 or
ove r . . . . This  nu m ber  is exp ecte d t o inc r ease  a lmos t  6  fo ld  by
205 0 t o re ach  370  m illion  pe rs on s. . . .
. . . .
. . . [J]u st  1.1 p er  cen t of th e wor ld’s pop ula t ion  a re  80
y ea r s  or old er , yet  it is  th e fa st es t g row in g p opu la tion
s e gm e n t .102
While  th e ability of th e labor ma rk et  t o p r ovide for society
un dergoes a r elat ive decre as e, th e costs of carin g for a  geria tr ic
populat ion significant ly rise.
There will be litt le m oney t o sup port  th is “gra yby boom.”103
Fi rs t , “[a ]s  t he r a t io of employees to retirees falls, a universal
pa y-a s-you-go ret ir em en t  syst em  has on ly t h ree  opt ion s for
preven t ing ban kr upt cy: redu ce pension benefits; raise taxes; or
r e st r ict  eligibilit y.”104 Second, the cost  of hea lth car e will place a
lar ge bur den on governm ent s an d th eir alr eady overta xed
workforce. The p ract i ca l costs will become  extr eme ly difficult  to
bea r , es pe cia lly  for  de veloping n a t ion s w ho a t t em pt  to provide
West ern -style  hea lth car e.105 But  populat ion ageing will be a
worldwide phenomenon, r esu ltin g in a n in ter na tion al bid din g
war for  s ca rce la bor  res ources . As  has  happened  th roughout  the
world’s h is tory, p eop le w ill  migr a te t o the n a t ion s w it h  the m ost
favora ble living and w orkin g con di t ion s.  Th ir d,  the n umber  of
children  bein g born  th at  will su ppor t t ha t gr oup is  in r ela tive
decline.
T h e p r opor t ion  o f  ch i ld ren ,  l e s s  t han  15  yea r s  o ld , dec l ined
from  3 4  p e r  c en t  in  1950  to  30  pe r  cen t  i n  1998  whi l e  t he
p r o po r t io n o f o lde r  pe r sons ,  aged  60  o r  ove r ,  inc rea s e d  fr om  8
t o 1 0  p e r  ce n t  o v e r  t h e  s a m e  p e r i od .  B y 2 0 5 0 , i t  is  e x p ec t e d ,
accor din g t o t h e  m e di u m  va r ia n t  p r oje ct ion , t h a t  th e
p r o po r t io n of childr e n  will ha ve d eclin ed b y on e-th ird  of its
1998  l e ve l , t o  2 0 p e r  c en t ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e  p r opor tion  of older
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106. United Nat ions 1998 Revision of the World Popula tion  Es t ima tes  and
Project ion s, supra  not e 84. 
107. S ee Eber sta dt, supra note 37, at  9-10.
108. Id .
109. S ee id. at 9-11.
110. S ee Eber sta dt, supra note 37, at 10 (depicting the change in t he  wor ld’s
most pop ul ou s cou nt ri es  from 1 950  to 2 050 , in clu din g pr ed ict ion s t ha t h al f of th e
cities in  2050 wil l be  new and  tha t  Niger ia  wil l have  a  gre at er  pop u la t ion  than  the
United  States).
111. S ee Bolan d, supra note 40, at  1149-50.
112. S ee id . at 1149.
p e rs on s  will h av e m ore  th an  dou bled , to 22  per  cen t, ex ceed ing
the  p r opor t ion  o f  ch i ld ren . 106
3. Wor ld  pop ula ti on  d is tr ibu ti ons
 Both  migran t  movement  and the un even gr owth  pa tt ern s in
the world  pop ula t ion s w ill  cause  a  sign ifica n t  red is t r ibu t ion  of
world  popula t ion .107 “In  1995, t he ra tio of populat ion between
‘less de velope d’ an d ‘mor e de velope d’ region s s tood a t  abou t  four
to one; in 2050, by th ese projections, it would be seven  to
one.”108 As noted above, these popula tions will not only increase
in  th eir own sph eres; labor vacuu ms in  th e “developed” world
will als o requ ire E ur ope an d oth er We s t ern  na t ions  to a s sume
incr eas ingly l a rger  numbers  of migra nt  popu lat ions. A sh ift in
global power  wil l occu r ,109 as  na tion s n ot ben t on  red uct ion will
increase the ir  numbers  both  domest ica l ly  and  in  expa t r ia t e
popula t ions abroad . Many Wester n n at ions, convinced tha t t hey
must  rid  th ems elves of th eir p opu lat ion, will find t heir  people
becoming  incr ea sin gly mor e sca rce, u n t il th ere  ar e re lat ively
few of th em  left .110
4. S on pr eference
 A problem foun d lar gely (but  not  exclus ively) in  China  is the
predominance of “son preferen ce.”111 Pa ren ts in  ma ny societies
who wan t on ly one ch ild  a re a t t em pt in g t o opt  exclusively for
boys, i n order  t o both  p rotect  t he  fami ly  and  ca r ry on  the  fami ly
na me. While the w or s t  a bus es of th is a re clea rly in
Chin a—in cludin g the neglect of female children 1 12 or  ou t r igh t
in fan t icid e—t he tech nologica l a bil it y t o de ter min e t he ge nde r  of
the fet us i s b ecom in g in crea singly ava ila ble  th rough out  the
world. Coupled wit h aut horizations by some government s for
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113. S ee id . at 1149-50.
114. Eber s t ad t , supra note  37, at  4 (quotin g UN I T E D NA T I O N S  P OPULATION
DIVISION, WORLD P O P U L AT I O N  P ROSPECTS , T H E  1996 RE V I SI O N  (199 6)).
115. S ee Rick DelVecchio, R ead y or N ot ,  S. F . CHRON ., Ja n. 10, 1999, at 1/Z1.
abor t ion  at  will, th ere is  a ser ious dan ger of crea ting a  society
with  a large disproportion of boys to girls.113 Such would n ot be
mer ely a da ting dilemm a; th e nu mber  of possible moth er s is
dir ectly rela t ed  to the n umber  of child ren  tha t  may be  bor n .
Thus, ther e is  the p oten t ia l for  eve n  more d rast ic r ed uct ion s in
popula t ion .
5. Wa rs , fa m in es, a nd  epi dem ics
 Perha ps m os t  a la rm i n g (a n d  le a st discuss ed a m ong
academics) is th e fact th at  th e U.N. pred ictions don’t consider
tha t  “catastrophes such as wars,  famines or new epidemics” will
take place during the next hundr ed years. 114 The decision-
makers of the  world  ar e incr ea sin gly th e post-war  baby
boomers, ind ividua ls in  th eir m id- to late-fort ies. One ma y
suppose tha t  many of th ese lea der s a re  un accus tom ed t o lar ge
wars, which  incur  su bs tan t ia l h uman casu a lt ies , s in ce few of
th em wer e a live t o see t he  las t w orld w ar . B u t  t h e fa ct  t ha t  a
gen er a t ion  ha s la rge ly gon e  wi t h ou t  war  does  not  mean  tha t
fu t u re populat ions could n ot be redu ced, even decima ted, by
regiona l or global wars .  Unfor tuna te ly , such  figh t ing usua lly
kills  th e young, working-age populat ion more th an  an y other
dem ogra ph ic gr oup,  thus e xa cer ba t in g t he p roble m of
suppor t ing societ y’s in frast ructur e an d legions  of the eld erly
with a  redu ced work force.
In  ad dit ion, wh ile world wide fa min es m ay s eem  un likely,  it
is da nger ous in  long-r ange p la nnin g t o ass ume t hey w ill  not
occur . Mor eove r , t he p oss ibi lit y of n a tura l d isast er s s hould  not
be ta ken  lightly. The recur ren ce of earth quakes, hurr icanes,
and floodin g seems t o incre as e ever y year . Thou sa nd s h ave
been wiped ou t  in single event s, an d th e nu mber  of people tha t
will be ha rm ed  in  fu tu re  ea r thquakes  has been  est ima ted  in  the
mill ion s. 115 Su rely  ass er t in g t ha t  su ch  wil l n ot  happe n  aga in  in
popu lat ion projections is wa lking a ver y thin  line. Even
propos ing th at  na tu ra l disa st ers  in  the future will not be worse
than  th ose we h ave  alr ea dy exp erie nced i s a  dangerous
assumpt ion .
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116. S ee William  Ha th awa y, Flu ’s Cl ues ; Sci ent ist s in  Mer id en  Racin g to Cra ck
Cod e of a K ill er, H ARTFORD CO U R AN T , Dec. 6, 1998, at A1.
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Project ion s, supra  note 84.
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F i nally,  it is na ive to suppose that  no new epidemics will
occur . Adm it t ed ly,  one ca n  place con fiden ce in  med ica l
te chn ology in s olving su ch pr oblems . But  solut ion s  a re  not
alw ays  immed iate. Th e Sp a n ish  flu  pandemic of 1918 tha t
killed  mor e th an  twe nt y mill ion  pe ople has yet t o be
deciphered.116 Accord ing to r e sea rche r s,  ou tb reaks  of fu tu re
viruses  ar e not only “as in evit able  as  an oth er C aliforn ia
ear thquake . . . [bu t] world hea lth officials would not ha ve the
capaci ty to make  the vaccine fast  en ough  to sa ve m ill ion s of
lives i f anothe r  dead ly in flu en za  vir us i s u n lea sh ed  upon  a
popu lat ion withou t  immunity  a g a in st  it.”117 I n  con t r a s t ,
popu lat ion in crea se s a re r ela t ive ly s low,  takin g years or
decades  to develop. So m uch  for th e pr inciple of crea tin g an
“enh an ced qua lity of life” for fut ur e genera tions. If popula tion
decline  continues to be purposeful and un abated, th e chance
increas es tha t  i f n a t ura l disa st er, d isea se, or s eriou s wa r d id
hit , th e hu ma n r ace would  be less  equ ipped  to su rvive it .
A pr ime  example of a  re a l t h rea t  is  an  ep idemic we a re
already familiar with—AIDS.
T h e 1998  R ev ision  dem ons tr at es a  dev as ta tin g m ort alit y toll
from  H IV/AID S. F or in st an ce, in t he  29 h ar des t-h it  Afr ica n
cou n t r i e s , th e aver age l i fe  expecta ncy at  bir th  is  curr ent ly  7
y ea r s  less  th an  it w ould  ha ve be en  in  t h e  a b s e n c e  of  AI D S .  T h e
h ighes t  pr eva len ce of HI V in t he  wor ld is  cu r r e n tly in
B ot s w an a , wh er e on e of e ve r y 4  a du lt s is  in fect ed . Life
exp ect a n cy a t  b ir t h  in  B ot s w an a  is  a n t i cipa ted  t o  fa l l  f rom 61
ye a r s  in  199 0-19 95 t o 41 y ea rs  by 2 000 -200 5. B as ed  on  th e
Un i t ed  N a t i o n s  p r oj e ct i on s ,  B ot s w a n a ’s  p o p ula t ion  by  2025
m a y  b e  23  p e r  ce n t  s m a l le r  t h a n  i t  w ou ld  h a ve  be en  in  t h e
a b s e n c e o f A I D S .118
AIDS is becoming a  more ser ious pr oble m in  a rea s ou t side  of
Afr ica .119 At th e very least , the AIDS epidem ic illustr at es t he
need  to cons ider  cu r ren t and  poten t ia l d isas ter s  in  deciding
wh et her  we  sh ould  fur ther  red uce t he s ize s of ou r  pop ula t ion s.
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(1998) (noting h igh consu mpt ion levels in  Norwa y, coupled wit h  increa s ing paren ta l
de t achmen t from c hi ldr en ).
Popu la t ion  reductionists may ar gue that decreases in
popu lat ion will m inim ize t he  incide nce of war s, fam ine s, a nd
ep idem ics  in th e futu re. Su ch disast ers m ay indeed  ha rm larger
numbers of people  in  the m ore den se ly p opu la ted  area s of t he
world. Nevert heless, cutt ing populat ion num bers in  th e hopes
tha t  fewer cata str ophes will resu lt is a d an gerous gam e. Under
tha t  th eory, the world would nee d to avoid s ign ifi can t
cat ast rophes  for nea rly t hir ty yea rs , since t he p opula tion  will
con t inue to in crea se  app roxim ately  tha t  lon g; if a  ca tast roph e
does occur , it could  wip e ou t a vast n umber of the already
sca rce work ing and  r eproducin g sect ion  of the p opu la t ion ,
lead ing to fu r th er  dep opula tion  da nge rs . While it  ma y ta ke
twen ty years t o p roduce  a  vi able pa ren t , a  la rge  number  of
th em  ma y be wip ed ou t in  a s ingle  da y.
6. Lack of simple recovery from  population decline
 S om e h ave dism issed  popu lat ion  s h r in k a ge , s a yi n g t h a t
“[s ]hou ld populat ion decline become excessive in th e ne xt  50
years, prom ot ion of child birt h could b e accomplis hed  rela tively
ea sily.”120 Bu t  there  is  r ea l ly  no theory  tha t exp la in s h ow below-
replacement  fertility rates will go back up.121 I n  add it ion , some
coun tr ies—not ably  S w ed en —w h ich  a r e a tt em pt ing t o
encourage birth s by monet ar y incent ives a nd  tim e off, ar e
findin g th at  “[t]he  ent icemen ts  ar en ’t w ork ing . . . ind ividua ls
sim ply don’t  want th e bothe r of car ing for ch ildr en .”122 Fin ally,
in  a t ime wher e people are pr ospering m ore th an  a t  a n y  ot her
t ime in histor y , m a n y  ar e sa ying t ha t t he y do not  ha ve en ough
money to have children .123 Teaching people that children cost
too much  to a llow us to h a ve the “quality of life” we want  ma y
ha ve dam aging res ults  th at  ar e difficult to overcome.
E. Th e Anti-natalist Devaluation of Life
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Life  its elf begins  t o ta ke on a d ifferen t m ean ing un der
popu lat ion r educt ion  p rog r a ms. The pr omulgat ion of so-called
“an t i-na t a li st ” program s gives peop le a  sp ecific mes sa ge: t he
birt h  of children is in creasin gly a bad th ing, an u na ffordable
th ing, an d som eth ing we h ave t o curt ail.  Before su ppor tin g
such  program s, nations must ask t hemselves: w h a t  will an ti-
nat alist policies do to our  coun tr y in th e long term ? Will it
a ffect  th e wa y our  society’s pa ren ts r egard  children? Even
strong inherent desires to raise children can  be diminish ed and
dest royed by propaganda a nd governmenta l incen t ives  tha t
por t ray childr en a s u nju st ifiable expenses or “things” to avoid.
Moreover , the sa nct it y of life  is au toma tically diminish ed un der
such  program s. This is especially so when abortion is ava ilable
un der  any  ci rcumstance  as a  means of “con t rol ling” the
popula t ion .124 Alrea dy, ab ort ion is u sed a s a  form of birt h
con t rol i n many coun t r ie s. In crea se d a bor t ion , in fan t icid e, fa t a l
negl ect , and other results of population reduction efforts are
indicative of the way people regar d life.
Chin a  is  aga in  a t  the “forefr ont” of popu la t ion  red uct ion
act ivism . Its N at ional People’s Congress p rep ared a  d ra ft  l aw
calling  for sterilization of the mentally and physically d isabled
and those su ffe r ing from her editary diseases.125 Al though  the
actua l law was  toned  down  due  to worldwide criticism, the n ew
law  st ill requ ires  th at  couples foun d in  the ir  p remar i t a l exam to
be “unsu itab le  for  reproduct ion” t ake  long-te rm con t raceptive
measur es; those  with  communicable  di seases  mus t  pos tpone
ma rr iage.126 In addition, another Chinese d ra ft  l aw would a llow
hosp ita ls to eu th an ize t er min ally i l l  pa tients at t he patients’
r equest .127 This ha s been considered m ore seriously since th e
pr oport ion of elderly people in  Chin a  i s s t r a in ing  the  economy
so ser iously. 128 These are not the ravings of a populat ion
reduct ion  extr emis t. Th ese we re a ctu al la ws, t hor oughly
discussed  an d r eviewed  by a p eople’s gover nm en t, if only in
Communist  China .
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The atr ocity of such laws becomes even more appar e nt
th rough a  simple an alogy. Medical techn ology shows that  AIDS
is a  v icious , a s  ye t  incurabl e d is e ase that  continues to spread.
The more people  th at  ha ve it, t he w orse it  gets , an d t he q ua lity
of life is seve r ely diminished for a ll. One could suggest th at  we
s top th e sprea d of the d isea se —eu thanize  a ll AI DS  car r ier s,  or
a t  least  st er ilize a nd  seclu de t he m fr om t he  re st  of hum an ity.
Why do we not do it? Because  we favor li fe. We tr y to he lp
pr eser ve life  and s ave e ven  the li ves  of the few. We m ust  focus
on tr eat ing people’s problems, n ot elimina ting people.
 Not  su rp ris ingly, vir t ually all religions h ave su pport ed
sus ta in ing life an d ha ve th us  been  st ron gly pro-na ta l.129
H usband an d wife h ave , as  th eir  ma jor r esp onsib ility, t h e  t a sk
of rea r in g ch ild ren  correct ly a s p osi t ive  cont ribu tors  to the
fam ily and  society . I t  shou ld be sobering to all religions that
some have a t t empted  to manipu la te  t h eir  doct r in es  to compor t
with  a  new  th eology on  popu lat ion, consu mp tion , an d ecology.130
F. P opu la ti on  R educti on  Foster s t he Disin tegra ti on  of the
Fam ily
Principle 9 of th e Progra m m e of A cti on  stat es: “T h e fa m ily
is the basic unit of society, and as  such  should be strengthened.
It  is en tit led t o receive compr eh en sive p rotect ion  and
su ppor t.”131 In man y parts of the text, the Conference pledges to
p romote “pol ici es  . .  .  suppor t ive of th e fam ily”132 and provide
“mor e effective ass ist a n ce t o familie s.”133 Neve rt he less , th e
Programme se ek s t o cont in ue p opu la t ion  re du ct ion . Popu la t ion
reduct ion  se r iou sly de t racts fr om  families in at  least  th ree
ways.
F i rs t , it  di rect ly s eeks  to red uce t he fa mily i t se lf. While
giving lip ser vice to allowin g fami li es  the r igh t  to choose  the
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134. Ab r a m s, supra  no te  75,  at  111 4-15  (em ph as is a dd ed ).
135. Virginia  Dean e Abern eth y, Allowing Ferti l ity to Declin e: 200 Y ears  Af ter
Malthu s’s Es say  on P opu lat ion , 27 ENVTL . L. 109 7, 1 098  (199 7).
136. S ee Wat ten ber g, supra note 60.
137. S ee Eber sta dt, supra note 37, at  21.
138. S ee id .
139. Id . at  20 (e mp ha sis  de let ed ).
140. One int ern at ional r eligion ha s th us d eclared :  “We  warn  tha t  t he
nu mber  and spa cing of their  children, it a ggressively persu ades
th em to r edu ce or elimin at e th e nu mbe r of childr en t hey w ill
ha ve. In t he guise of “offering ch oices,” th e Pr ogra mm e
encoura ges cont ra ceptive use when ever possible. This  agen da  is
tellin gly revealed by one s u p por t e r  of popula t ion  reduct ion  in
the Pr ogra mm e, wh o sta te d, “The  Cair o P rogramme
emph asizes  red ucti on  i n b ir th  r ates through volun tary,
inform ed choice by ind ividu als  an d couple s.”134 In other words,
“in formed choice” is only a  tool for  the u nde r lying a gen da  of
reducing birthrat es.
Cer ta inly,  pe ople s hould  have t he ch oice t o use
contr aceptives, and m any  a re indeed  unable to access tha t
te chn ology. But  th ere is a  differen ce between  making
contr acept ion ava ilable a nd  pr each ing t o people th e ne ed for it s
use,  es pe cia lly  wh en  su bs id ized con t racep t ion  pr ograms  come
a t  th e expen se of add itiona l food a nd  med ical sup plies.
Moreover , contr acept ion ha s been  ineffective in  its ill-conceived
att empts. As  one  commenta tor  has n oted , “[t]h e weigh t  of
expert  opinion is on t he side of choice and m ot i va t ion ,  r a ther
th an  contr acep tive  ava ilab ility, a s t he  key t o family s ize.”135
M or e impor tan t ly,  popu la t ion  reduct ion  p rograms have
incr eas ingly caused p eople to have only one child in  th e fam ily.
T h e t r en d i s w orr isome in de ed . F amilies  of child ren  wit hout
b rothe r s, s is t e r s,  aunts,  an d un cles will create a  sadd er,
lonelier societ y.136 In t he year  2050 (according to its pr esent
b ir th ra t e), nea r ly t h ree-fift hs of all Ita lian children  will have no
siblings, cousins, aunts, or uncles!137 Less  than  five  pe rcen t  of
It a l ian  childr en w ill ha ve both  siblin gs a nd  cousins .138 I t  is
incr edible  to im agine a  societ y in  wh ich  the “only b iologica l
re lat ives  for  many peop le—per ha ps m ost p eople—will be th eir
a n cest ors.”139 But  sa dn ess a nd  sever ely dim inis hed  qua lity of
life  are not the only downsides; the  na tu re of the  human
populat ion will be ra dically affected.140
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dis int egr at ion  of the fam ily will bring u pon in dividua ls, commu nit i es  a n d  n at ions  the
calamities  foretold by ancient and modern proph ets .” TH E  CH U R C H  O F J E S U S  CH R I S T
OF  LA TT E R-DAY SAINTS , supra note 129.
141. Eber s t ad t , supra  note 37, at  21-22.
142. The S ta t e o f t he Wor ld  Popu lat ion  1998, The N ew Generations: Maximizing
Resources for the New Generations (visited on Feb. 9, 1999) <ht tp ://www.un fpa.org/
swp/1998/pressu ma ry1.ht m>.
143. The State of the World Population 1998, Sum mary: The New Generation s .
T h rou gh ou t  th e r em em ber ed h um an  exp er ien ce, th e fam ily
h a s  bee n t he  pr im ar y a nd  ind ispe ns ab le  i n s t r u m e n t  f or
socializin g a p eop le. I n  th e fa m ily, t h e in div idu al  foun d
e x t e n d e d  b o n d s  o f  o b l i g a t i o n  a n d  r e c i p r o c a l
re sou rces —in clud ing  emo t ion a l r es ou rce s— u pon  wh ich  h e
could  d r a w.  Under  the  dem ograph ic  p ro ject ions  cons ide red
h er e, a ll th at  wou ld ch an ge m om en tou sly . . . .
. . . .
. . . How wi l l  each  pe r son’s  l i t t l e  t r i be  be  form ed  in  su ch  a
fu t u r e ?  Wh o wil l  we play with ,  learn  from, love un th inkin gly,
a n d  fight  wit h fe rociou sly, k now ing  all t he  w h i l e  t h a t  w e ca n
d o these  t h i n g s  becau se we a re  l ink ed toget her  by an
ind i s so lub le  comm on  t i e?141
Second, popu la t ion  r educt ion  p rograms seek  to replace
tra dit ion ally privat e family ma tt ers wit h governm ent al
in ter ven t ion  and  deci sion  making. Choices for w he n t o ma rr y,
how many  ch i ld ren  to have, an d when  to stop bear ing children
would  increas ingly be the pr ovince of adm inis tr at ive
bureaucrat s. Suggest ions  tha t  governmen t  r eplace  the fami ly
a re increa singly being voiced. As one supp orter  noted, “Better
hea lth , social and finan cial support services will take  the p lace
of la rge families in pr oviding for old age; encour age sm aller,
he alt hie r, be tt er -edu cat ed fa milie s.”142
Third, popula t ion  reduct ion  progra ms  incr ea sin gly ar e
t ry ing to take the most import an t  ele men t  of the fa mily  out  of
the equa t ion—the m other —in the gu ise of providing women
with  “mor e fulfillin g” oppor tun i t ie s  of work  and  educa t ion .  In  a
press release followin g an  ICPD m eeting, Conference delegates
declared: “Women a re hav ing  ha lf a s  many ch i ld ren  as  thei r
mothers’ gener at ion, becau se t hey h ave m ore choices—in
educa t ion , mar r ia ge a nd employm en t , a s w ell  as in  family s ize
and spacing. Extend ing th ese choices to all women will furt her
slow th e m omen tu m of popu lat ion gr owth .”143 The Pr ogramm e’s
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(visited on Feb. 9, 1999) <ht tp://www.unfpa.org/swp/1998/pre ssum ary1.h tm >.
144. Programm e, supra note 2, at  Ch. II, Pr inc. 10.
145. Id . § 7.5  (em ph as is a dd ed ).
146. Boland, supra note 40, at  1164-66.
147. Programm e, supra  no te  2, § 4 .19  (em ph as is a dd ed ).
t en th p r inciple s t a tes  tha t  “[e]veryone  ha s t he  righ t t o
edu cat ion . . . design e d t o s t reng then  respect  for  human  r igh t s
and fundamenta l freed oms, in cludin g th ose r ela tin g to
popu lat ion an d de velopm en t.”144 One of the Pr ogramm e’s st at ed
objectives is
[t]o  e n s u r e  t h a t  com p r e h en sive  an d fa ctu al  in form at ion
a n d  a  ful l  ra nge  of rep rod uct ive h ea lth  car e se rv ices, in clud ing
fa m ily p la n n in g, a r e a cces sib le, . .  . [a n d]
. . . .
. . . [t]o en ab le a n d s u pp ort  responsible  volu n ta ry  de cision s
a b ou t  child -bea rin g a nd  m et hod s of fam ily p la n n ing  o f  t he i r
cho ice , as  well a s  ot h er  m et h ods  of th eir  choi ce for  re gu la tion
of fe r t il it y  . .  . a n d  t o  h a v e t h e  i n fo r m a t i on ,  e du c a t ion  a n d
mea ns  to  do  so .145
Am a zingly,  a m ajor p ur pose of popula tion  red uct ion
prog r am s in  edu cat ing wom en is  to ind uce t hem  to “rais e th eir
s igh t s” and  s top  having ch i ld ren .  One  commenta tor  insi st s  tha t
we should reduce birth rat es and “im pr ov[e] . .  . t he s t a tus of
women” by p rovid in g m ore con tr aception, giving women  other
interests, an d in crea sin g “edu cat ion.”146 The tr adit ional role of
women  as m other s i s e ven  di rect ly a t t acked: “Schools, t he
med ia  an d oth er s ocial ins tit u t ions  shou ld seek  to elim inate
st ereotyp es in a ll type s of comm un ica t ion  and  educa t iona l
ma ter ials  t ha t  r ein force existing inequities between males and
females  . . . .”147 To s uch  popu lat ion re du ction su ppor ter s, t his
means tha t  the s t er eot ypica l r ole of w omen  as m others shou ld
be completely removed.
This  poin t i s not  t o be misun ders tood. Gender
discr imin at ion is a real problem, persist ing in  near ly a l l
societies.  Ever y wom an sh ould  rece ive  a  good ed uca t ion ,
includ ing ma rk eta ble skills a nd a  broad ba ckgroun d. But
edu cat ion a l pr ogra ms  which  dem ean  mot her hood or de clar e
tha t  all career s outside of mother in g a re bet t er  and “m ore
fulfilling,” are  makin g  a  d irect  a t t ack  on  the  fami ly . The
motives of th ose p r om ot ing s uch  pr ogra ms  sh ould be clea rly
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148. S ee supra  note s 102-108 an d accompa nyin g text .
149. Programm e, supra no te  2, § 6 .4 (e mp ha sis  ad de d).
150. “Family  val ue s” wa s on e of t he  ma jor t h eme s of P re sid en t C lin ton ’s
exposed. This  typ e of “educat ion” destr oys societies by
undermin ing th eir foun da tion s. Pr eser ving t he fa mily is
impor tan t  to mos t  of the  na t ions a t t end ing t he I CPD . Ther e is
st ill hope th at  wha t h as become th e dupin g of th e Wester n
woman  will not spread t o the rest of the world.
IV. RE C O M M E N DA TI O N S
 In  order  t o bett er  focus  on popu lat ion “developmen t ,” a
nu mber  of steps s h ou l d be ta ken . First , we need to reeva luat e.
We should a ssess our  situ at ion as it r eally is and  ma ke clear
the negat ive effects of population r eduction. Political leader s
shou ld be keenly aware of pending problems with  agein g
populations, nea r -bankrup t  re t ir ement  p rograms,  and the
con t inua lly sh r ink ing  workforce  des t ined to suppor t  them both .
People  shoul d u nde rst and t ha t  in flu xes  of migr an t  pop ula t ion s
ar e due in  pa r t  to in crea singly sca rce la bor  res ources , wh ich
will be ma gnified in the yea rs  t o come.148 Ever yone sh ould
become more in formed  abou t  the lon g-t er m conse qu en ces  of
geomet ric popu lat ion red uct ion , es pe cia lly in  ligh t  of na tura l
and ma n-m ad e disa st ers  which  ar e occur rin g an d  a re yet  t o
come. People shou ld under s t and the  de t r imen ta l e ffect  of
popu lat ion reduction policies on families, and  thus  on  society  as
well. The m ost worrisome a s p ect  of the r ea l popu la t ion
problems  is t ha t ver y few ar e aw ar e of them , an d m ost a re s till
convinced that  the opposite exists.
Second, we mu st m itigat e our da ma ges. Govern men ts
shou ld end  policies wh ich bla ta nt ly or  subt ly p romote
popu lat ion re du ction. T he  des tr uct ive t re nd s n oted  above
should be tr acked t o their s ource an d conscient iously reversed .
In  pa r t icu la r , the ICP D sh ould r eexamine  it s  P rogramme where
censu re is given t o “[c]oun tr ies t ha t h ave n ot complet ed t heir
d em ographic  t ransi t ion .”1 4 9  U n le s s g ov er n m e n t s  a n d
orga niza t ion s like th e ICPD take the lead in halting these
trends,  the p eop les  of the wor ld  a re n ot  lik ely  to adop t  more
sus ta inable patt erns. Part icularly in the United States,
politi cian s can  use the  oppor tun i ty to do more  than  talk  abou t
th e im port an ce of “fam ily valu es.”150
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re ele ction  cam paign  in 199 6. S ee F loyd  Abrams, C li n ton v . th e Fir st  Am end m ent , N .Y.
TI M E S, Ma r. 3 0, 19 97, § 6 , at  42; Clinton Hit s Distillers for Lifti n g T V  A d  B an , CH I .
TRIB ., Nov.  10, 1 996,  at  C-14; S ta te of  White H ous e Als o N eeds  At ten tion ,  S. F .
CHRON ., Fe b. 4, 1 997,  at  A18; Re-e lect  C lin ton ; Misg iv ings A sid e, th e U.S . is  Hea ded
in  th e Ri gh t Di recti on , P ITTSBURGH  P O S T-GAZETTE , Nov. 1, 1996, at A-12.
151. S ee Programm e, supra note 2, at  Ch. II, prin c. 8, §§ 7.3, 7.12.
152. S ee Pa ula  Mur ra y, T he I nt ern at ion al E nv iron m ental M anagemen t  S tandard ,
ISO  14000: A Non-Tariff Barrier or a Step to an Em erging Global Environm ental
Policy?, 18 U . P A. J . IN T’L BU S . L. 577  (199 7) (s ta ti ng  th at  “[i]n t he  la tt er  ha lf of t he
twen ti eth  cen tu ry , th er e h as  bee n a n in cre as ing  aw ar en ess  of th e n eed  for
environmenta l pr ote cti on  on  a g loba l sca le”).
Third, we mu st r eject imp roper popu lation “incentives.” The
ICPD has, at  lea st  gene ra lly, ren oun ced t he  us e of coer cive
methods of att ain ing ide al p opula tion  goals. 151 The Confe rence
needs to t ak e it a  st ep fur th er: it  mu st  condem n s ubt le a nd
bla tan t  forms of coe rcive  pop ula t ion  con t rol  ou t r ight . Only th en
is it p ossible for h um an  rights violations in fam ily choices to
cease. In  add it ion , by  rem ovin g supp or t  and incen t ives for
popu lat ion red uct ion, we will ga i n  resources to us e for
furt her ing productive governm ent al objectives.
Four th , we should reevaluat e our at tempts t o “educat e”
populations. Any  par t  of our  “educa t iona l” p lans which
encourage popu la t ion  r educt ion or  dem ean  valu able  fam ily
roles should be r em oved. More gen era lly, educa tion  sh ould
include an  exposure to a  va riet y of ideas with  a  min imal
amount  of public progr am min g. But  if ideology must  be a part
of t r a in ing  programs,  it  shou ld neve r  in clu de  pe rcep t ion s w hich
dir ectly harm societ y. Decla r in g m others in fe r ior  or  hav ing
child ren  object ion able  is  di rect ly h armful to society , and shou ld
be recognized  as  such . We shou ld do a l l tha t  we  can  to rein force
the P rogramme’s  commi tmen t  t o th e family , by  followin g
through on fa mily-s en si t ive  poli cies , leavin g t radi t ion a l fa m ily
resp onsibilities to the family members, and by n ot  t rying to
“educat e” accordin g to anyone’s ideology.
F i fth , we shou ld work  to reduce  env ironmenta l abuses  as
much  as  we  can  withou t  t r y in g to e limina te  the peop le  in  the
environm ent . A growing  popula t ion  and  a  hea lthy en vironmen t
do not n eed to be mut ually exclusive. While clear solutions to
repa i r ing and  ma in ta in ing  the  en vi ronment  a re not  a lways
forth coming,  progress is bein g mad e.152 Even  pr ivat e ind us tr y is
making choices  tha t  a re  increas ing ly  more  env ironmenta lly
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153. S ee generally id.
154. Programm e, supra note 2, § 3.20.
155. Id . § 3.21.
156. S ee Sha piro, supra note 30, at  861.
157. S ee Asoka  Bandarage,  The  Popu la tion  Expl osion  is O ver ,  N. Y. TI M E S, Dec.
14, 1997, § 6, at 24.
sens itive.153 Neve rt he less , th er e is n o just ification  for giving u p
on keeping people in th e environm ent .
Sixt h,  we sh ould focus on  actu al development . This includes
following  th e Pr ogra mm e’s goa l of “st ren gt hen [in g] food,
n u t r it ion  an d a gricult ur al p olicies a nd  pr ogra mm es, a nd  fair
tra de rela t ion s,  wit h  sp ecia l a t t en t ion  to t h e crea t ion  and
s t reng then ing of food secur ity a t a ll levels.”154 The P rogramme
also rightly supports “[j]ob crea t ion  in  the  indus t r ia l ,
agr icult u r a l an d service sectors . . . facilitat ed by Govern men ts
and the  pr iva t e  sector  t h roug h  t h e es tabli sh men t  of more
favour able  clima te s for exp an ded  tr ad e a nd  inves tm en t.”155 We
should re cognize t ha t cont ra cept ive pr ogra ms  sh ould n ot h ave
pr ior i ty over  p rograms for  food  p roduct ion  and  d is t r ibu tion ,
medica l care, agr icultur al development , and an tipoverty efforts.
Ins t itu t ions th at  per pet ua te p overt y sh ould be r epla ced wit h
income a nd  lan d dist ribu tion , emp loymen t opp ort un ities , social
secu rit y, hea lth  car e, an d bet ter  life for  women.156 Global
policies must  focus on  allevia tin g povert y an d sh ar ing
resources.157 Poor , hungry  peop le  a re not a blight tha t mu st  be
cont rolled or suppressed by popul a ti on control programs ; if we
will help t hem  feed them selves, they will be a hea lthier ,
happ ier , m ore “de velope d” pop ula t ion .
V. CO N C L U S I O N
 In  responding to the s ign ifica n t  da nger s of d ep opu la t ion  and
ant i-nat alist pol icie s in  gen er a l, we m ust  avoid  causing  a
pendulum sh ift to the other extreme. Using scare ta ctics to
increase fer t ili ty should  not  be  the r ea ct ion  to da nger ous
popu lat ion tr end s. Pu blic pol icy should only ra rely advocate t he
extrem e. In st ea d, w e s h ould  simply s top p romot in g popu la t ion
reduct ion , poin t  out  it s d amagin g effe ct s,  then  se t  abou t  the
task  of solving the world’s rea l problems. Focusing on people’s
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pr oblems will never  be sim ple. Bu t it  will be n o more d ifficu l t,
and mu ch m ore r ewa rd ing, t ha n t ryin g to elim ina te t he p eople
themselves.
Rod N . And reason
